
 

 

Prayer 6/25/2022 
 

 
 

l BHS! Tricia is over COVID and is now back home from Israel.  
l Please pray for a friend of the Sherons, Ruth. She is a 90-year-old widow that 
has COVID. John Sheron has all the symptoms but continues to test negative for 
COVID. Rachel and Sylvia are positive, and Jean is starting to turn the corner on it. 
Please pray that Jean’s appetite returns. May Yeshua heal and give Shalom.  
l Please pray for Joy H. and wisdom for her doctors. She has a series of medical 
tests coming up and is not frightened but would like answers. Please also continue 
to pray for her housing situation. She must relocate by July 1st due to the sale of 
her rental home and has no prospects at this time for anything affordable. 
l Please pray for Javed Bachew, son of Marise and Joanne’s friend Stephanie 
Bachew, who was scheduled for an emergency operation on Wednesday, June 
22nd, to remove a rare tumor that is impinging on his internal organs. 
l Please pray for Ed and Stephanie Gonzales traveling to and from Seattle. May 
G-d allow them to be bridge builders and peacemakers with family and friends. 
l Please continue to pray for pain relief and divine healing for Dave Witte.  
l We continue to ask for the L-rd’s protection and provision for those helping in 
the Ukraine/Russia conflict, and for the loved ones of those in our Mishpachah.  
 

Pray for our Military Family: 
Jessica Crain – Granddaughter of Steve Crain 
Emily & Wally – Daughter and son-in-law of Floyd and Lynda Zimms 
Sarah – Granddaughter of Floyd and Lynda Zimms 
Alissa – Niece of Mary Setteducato 

June Birthdays: 
6/2 Zane Barlow, 6/11 Marise Huckabay, 6/11 Joanne Espinet, 6/11 Crystal ODonnell,  
6/14 Grace Montenegro, 6/15 Rosemary Young, 6/15 Connie Garcia, 6/16 R. Jesse Garcia, 
6/18 Carolyn Treglown, 6/19 Haddessah Olson, 6/20 Barry Tischler, 6/20 Bob Robinson, 
6/20 Anaiyah Cross, 6/25 Elizabeth Diem, 6/28 Trystan Kaes, 6/30 Michelle Villalba 
 

June Anniversaries: 
6/3 Barry & Anya Tischler, 6/5 David & Jessica Katz, 6/6 Art & Connie Garcia,  
6/16 John & Sylvia Sheron, 6/19 Bob & Barb Delong, 6/22 Chaim & Joy Urbach,  
6/26 Robert & Mercedes Fick 
 

Yeshuat Tsion helps support the following nine ministries: 
1. Viola Sczepocka (Belarus Ministry/Chevra, in Eastern Europe) 
2. Eitan & Connie Shishkoff (Tents of Mercy/Ohalei Rachamim, Haifa) 
3. Bill & Diana Bjoraker (Bill & Diana Bjoraker Ministries, ministry to Israelis in LA) 
4. Ira & Gloria Brawer, Restoring the Foundations (Heritage House Ministries) 
5. Aaron & Michele Eime (CMJ-Jerusalem) 
6. Rose Quackenbush (Global Outpouring, Prayer Ministry for Israel) 
7. Sally Klein O’Connor (Improbable People Ministries) 
8. Rabbi Kirk & Carla Gliebe, (Devar Emet Messianic Jewish Outreach, Skokie, Illinois) 
9. Mordechai Wiseman (Israel Firstfruits, Israel Center for Economic Advancement) 

The Pushkah (offering box) 
If you are not able to meet with us in person on Shabbat, checks may be mailed to the CYT office. 
Alternatively, you can bring donations by the office in person. If no one is available at the office, 
you can drop off tithes and donations in our exterior mailbox. A third option is to utilize the 
electronic payment options at our website (PayPal, Visa, Debit) http://yeshuattsion.org/donate 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Services on YouTube: 
https://youtu.be/qpJFhdHQz0g 

    CYT Leadership:         
  Rabbi Chaim Urbach, Joy Urbach, James Grant, Linda Grant, Michael Lang,  

  Rabbi David Katz, Floyd Zimms, Lynda Zimms                                          
         

       

  CYT Ministries:            
  Shabbat School:                          Joanne Espinet, Marise Huckabay 

  Ministry Support Liaison:     Tracy Kirscher 

  Greeters:                         Willie and Irene Ortiz 

  Prayer Requests:                     Sylvia Sheron, prayer@yeshuattsion.org 

  Torah Service, Intercession:          Michael Lang 

  Worship:       Linda Grant 

  Worship Dance:      Lynda Zimms, Tracy Kirscher  

  Treasurer:                                                       Floyd Zimms 

  Women’s Ministry:      Joy Urbach         

  Hospitality Table:                     Theresa Mraz 

  Setup/Breakdown:                     Jeff DenHoed, Greg Horstman   

  Administrative Assistant:                       Lynda Zimms 

  To submit an announcement for reading:     announcements@yeshuattsion.org 

 

    Rabbi Chaim Urbach                                                                                                        Rabbi David Katz 

  Email: chaimdurbach@gmail.com                  Email:  davidkatz@yeshuattsion.org 

  Office: (303) 740-5413                                    Web Site: www.yeshuattsion.org 

    Administrative Assistant:                              Email:  secretary@yeshuattsion.org 
  Meeting Place:  5600 East Belleview Avenue, Greenwood Village, CO 80111 

   Business Office:  5650 Greenwood Plaza Blvd. #115, Greenwood Village, CO 80111 

 



 

 

Congregation Yeshuat Tsion 

Torah Tidbits Congregation Yeshuat Tsion 
 

June 25, 2022                                               Sivan 26, 5782 
Shelach L’cha   - 

READINGS: 
Torah: Numbers 13:1-15:41 
Haftarah: Joshua 2:1-2:24  
Brit Chadashah (New Testament): Hebrews 3:7-4:1 
 
 

Order of Service 

Opening Prayer 

Praise and Worship in Music 

Torah Service 

Scripture:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nehemiah 10:1, 29-30 
 

Message:    “Covenant Owners vs. Covenant Consumers” . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Rabbi David Katz  
 

Kiddush (Sanctification) 
 Baruch Ata Adonai, Eloheinu Melech Ha-Olam 
 Borei Pree Ha-Gafen. 
 Blessed Are You, O L-rd, our G-d, King of the Universe,   
 Creator of the Fruit of the Vine. 

 Baruch Ata Adonai, Eloheinu Melech Ha-Olam 
 Ha-Motsee Lechem Min Ha-Arets. 
 Blessed Are You, O L-rd, our G-d, King of the Universe, 
 Who Brings Forth Bread from the Earth 
 

Aaronic Benediction - Numbers 6:24-26 

 Y’vareh-checha Adonai V’yish-merecha 
 Ya-er Adonai Panav Elecha, Vee-chuneka 
 Yisah Adonai Panav Elecha, V’yasem L’cha Shalom 
 B’shem Yeshua Ha-Mashiach, Sar Ha-Shalom 
 

 May the L-rd bless you and keep you, 
 May He make His face to shine upon you and be gracious to you.  
 May He turn His face toward you and give you peace, 
 In the Name of Yeshua, the Messiah, the Prince of Peace. 
 
 

 
 
  

Are You Willing to Make the Leap? 
     Many of us like for life to be predictable and safe and there are times 
when it is both. Yet, as believers we often find ourselves at crossroads—
times in our lives when the L-rd leads us to a fork in the road. He presents 
us with a choice—to take the "safe" path and go our way or take a leap of 
faith and follow His leading. That is exactly where we find the people of 
Israel in this week's Torah portion. The L-rd has led them to Kadesh 
Barnea, on the southern approach to the land of Canaan.   
     The L-rd instructed Moses to send 12 men to spy out the land. They 
came back and reported the facts, or at least their version of the facts.  
On the positive side, they found a land that was incredibly fertile—it took 
two men to carry a single cluster of grapes (plus some pomegranates and 
figs (Numbers 13:23)). On the negative side, they found well-fortified 
cities and people that appeared unusually strong and tall. Their 
assessment?   
"We cannot attack these people; they are stronger than we are," 
(Numbers 13:31).  Were they just being realistic?  No. Remember that the 
L-rd wanted them to know the facts and face them, but with what kind of 
attitude? Certainly not with the unbelief that they were demonstrating.   
     The L-rd had showed them that He was more than capable of getting 
them through difficult spots—parting of the Red Sea, giving manna, 
supplying quail, providing water, helping them defeat the Amalekites—to 
mention just a few cases. In this case, the people of Israel made a choice 
not to believe that G-d could and would equip them to handle the tough 
situation He was leading them into.    
     We as believers often find ourselves in similar circumstances. We have 
seen the L-rd come through for us; yet, when He calls on us to take a leap 
of faith, we sometimes refuse. When we act in unbelief, we reap the same 
fruit as they did—wandering around in a spiritual and emotional desert 
until we are truly ready to follow the L-rd. If we mean business with Him, 
He will bring us back to square one, just as He did with Israel. In the 
Haftarah portion (Joshua 2), we see Israel 40 years later, preparing to 
follow the L-rd this time; but they wasted 40 years and suffered the death 
of everyone who left Egypt (except for two).   
     In this portion we see the L-rd as a consistent Father, who works with 
us till we respond to Him. We also see how much easier it is when we 
respond to Him the first time. Let's endeavor to do that. 

 


